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WAsIUNOTON, February 10,

8SHNATS.--After a number of private re.
solutions, bills ain-1 mremorials, the recon-
struetion question was resumed. After
which tie Senate went into executivo ses-
sion and adjourned.
H1oUsH.-Under the regtlur call, the fol.

lowing was introduced :

"Instructing the Reconstruction Commit.
too to report what further legislation is
necessary to enable the lato robol States to
resume their places in the Union ; contin..
Uing tie Freedmien's Bureau in Tennessee ;
to allow respondents in the United States
Courts to testily in their own beitlf in
States where such testimotny is perrmitted in
local courts."
Tie Judiciary Cammninitteo was directed to

inquire into the expediency ol' amendiig
' sankrupt law, so as to reluire a majori-

iy of tie creditors to compel involuitary
baukruptcy.
A resolution that the seat of Government

hhould be removed to the Mississippi Valley
tas disagreed to by a strictly sectional vote
-77 to 97.
A long discussion occurred regarding

bridging the Mississippi it iock Island.
A bill %ui horizing br irging at hlie joint.

expenso of the Goverrrncnt aind; railrond
company was passed.
A resolution calling- on Grant for a copy

of the President's last, letter, and referring
the Judiciary Coimiti ceo's impeaiciment evi-
dence to the Reconstruction Committee,
Vith privilege to report at any timte, was
passed.
The fouse went into coniniltoe of the

Whole, and a general discussion showed iii-
tt'easiug partizat biiorness.

House adjourned.
WAsurMITroN, February 12.

In tie House, after unimportant, busi-
hoss, the rights of tie American citizens
abroad resumed. Bllanks rofusing all itrend.
mient s and sub.stitutes, moved previous
question ; not seconded, when several sub.
Statutes and amendments were ru-sted in
and bill post poned. The appropriation bill
Was resined. A djourtned.

Tihe following is Shiermat's bill, litrt-
duced to-day arid referred to tie Judiciary
Committee.

Whereas, tie people of the State of Ala.
barna have, in strict compliroee with tie
Pifth Section of the Act of March 2, 1807,
entilled "An Act to prrovile for tie iore
eflicieit governmient. .ot' the rebel Stat es,"
forined it constitllion of governient iu cot.
forimity with tie Cotnstituioln of tie Uniited
-States, framd by a Convetion ot delegates
in cornplintrce with said Act ; and whereas,
said Constitt ion has been ratified by a mita-

Jority of the qualified persons voting on
the question of ratilication; and said Con.
Stit ition contains all the guaranrtees requir.
ed by said Act -therefee,
Be it enacted, and declared, by the Senate

and hlouse of Repriulires, &c., That ire
$tate of Alabaima is enrt itled to representa-
tion in Congress, and Senators and leopre-
sentatives shjall be aliituted therefrom on
-their taking the oath lescribed by law.

In tie Serrate, Sierian int roduced a bill
declaring Alabama restored to right of ron.
resentation. Ref*errel to Judiciary Coi-
mittee. The Senate discussed the refusal
of itailroads coinig inio the District, giving
equal rights to negroos in tie cars. With-
out further business, adjourned.

VAarrNNoN, Febt. 14.
The whiskcey tax from 1863 tn 1867

has averaged $27.000,000 per nni-

An offheial proclamation was issued
to-day, creating the tow military divis-
ion of the Atlantic, comprising the de-
partment of the lakes East and Wash-
sngton, commailded by Gen. Sherman,
with headqutarters at. Washitngion. Tire
President orders Grant to make no per-
mnntiosit assignment for tihe division of
Missouri. Grant assigns Sheridan to
temporary cominand of the division of
Missouri.

Internal revenue receipts, Lo-day
$213,000.

From Washington.
WVAsHIzxcoxo, February 10.

The Supreme Court, in tire old Georgia
case. petitioning to restraint Stastonr, Grant
and Pope froma proceedling unrder the re-

corgruction acts, decided adversely at tire
last'terrm. To-day reasons for that opinrion
(in effect as follows) were given: Thie litres.
-tion involved anid tire righrt sought to be
protected were exclusively political in their
character, relating to sovereignrty arnd gov-
ernment, and not to righrts of' persons or
property, anid tkat tire cort irad no juris..
diotiont, therefore, of tire sui-jeot rand mat..
.br of thre bill. Threy cite tire cases of the
State of lRode Island vs. State of Massa-
chusetts, of tihe Cherokee Nation vs. State
er Georgia, anrd otiher cases to shtow' thrat
tirer court ihas no jurisdiot ion to decide a
political question. The Chief Justice cons
oiurred in tire result, but not iu tihe reasons
assigned.

Tire tChief Justice annoutned thrat thie
prosent term would be adjourned till the 1st.
± londay in April.

Threre is intense anxiety to see the Pr'esi-
dent's letter to Grant. It is stated tire
Cabinet is strongly adverse to Grant's ver-
sion of events.

'rThe Ways eand Meanr's Commaities are
about reporting a bill rogutlating t~re export.
of spirits.

Chiarles K. Turokerman, or" New York, is
nominated Minister to Greece,

Rleveinne to-day, $1 ,500, 000:
Supreme Court--St ate of Texas vs. Wihite

et. al. Motion to dissolve' injIunction re-
straining Whtite et., al. from selling certain
bonds on the grournd, among othrers, that
Texas being no State, had no righrts In
Court. Chraso gave, tire opbr.ion of tire
Geurt, reftsing to dissolvas the injunction.

WVasuirueow, February. 12.

W!JLkPorrespondent of th l altimore-Bun,
wiro is also an officer In tihe White Hloutre,
telegraphs the following ; "Gon, Grant ihas
ordered Cen Hancock to set aside tire or-
der reorganizing tire Nc'v Orleans City
Connoil.",i'o tis CGen. Hancock respjectfulliy
takes exceptions, and' telegraphs to Ghen.
-Grant, thrat unioes- tire latter- recvoker iris
order, he (ilancock).musrt ask to be relieved
from tire commanrd of tire Fifth Military
District "

Th'ie non disupalchr. regaurdinig tire Granrt
andie [Irncuck cor'resporndeone sutbstantially
oorreet, Fuirthrer detaulla Inaccessribie.

Oi-ant anrd Stton had a prolonged con--
stdabtiosnto-day:

T Whi.MrtiGTON, Feb. 13.
A alsasttber' are is raging in this city.

It. originated at' hwif-past 8 o'clocif this
mrorning,'m~Market-stree't, in tiho store

-* occupied by Charles- Guthrman. Thuis
far the- following estal~ahsmonts huave
been dostroyed: Charles Guthman,
clothing; Rt. T. WValdron, dty gotods;
Dr, T. 11. Carr, dentist ; R. H1 Munson,
tiry goode ; A. W. R maki, cilliitugJ;,C.
M. N~anersdell, photographet ; the WVil-
mington Post, newspaper ; Allen &
E~vans, grooera. One -8ectione of tire
block is destroyed. It is thoutt that

the fire is the work of an incendiary. At
the present lttomenit it is impossible to
estimato the damago which has been
done. The telegraph ofAce Will probably
be lost.

News Items.
GAviWroN, TOXAS, Feb. 13.

The Stormy Tartar, from Brownsville,
brings Mexican news to the 8th. A
revolution is ormning in Puebla, in the
iliterest of Ortegn. lDaylight robberies
aid kidnapiig for ransom are frequont.Gen. Diaz has resigned. The telegraphline between San Lids and Matamorab
has ieen commenced. Corona wassent
fioii Guaii1dalha xa hain, on the 22d, to put
down Ohe revolition in Smaloa, Domini-
go. Ribi 3endecard has been proclaim.
v'd Governor df Mevxico instead of Esco
bedo.

ITAVANA, Ve). 14.
Cap" Ihavtien dalte of the 10th state

that Cocas was within t wenty mil's of
Uape liaytion, and had captunred thirty
of Salnave's followers, including a gener.
al-several of whom were shot. Sal-
navye's fall is regarde'd certain. A Brit-
is. man-of- wear hns gonme to the 131y of
Saiamna, to wat<h l ederai proceedings
there.

lom:, GA., Feb. 14.
Ex-Compt.roller-General Burns was

arrested to-day by order of Gen. NMeade,
aind is now confined in barracks, for re-
fusing to deliver up the records of his
oflice.

Now York Market.
NEV YonK, Feb. 15, 7 P. M.

Cotton more active, I a 1+ better;
sales 10,000 bales, at 21 a 2l1c.,
closing at the latter. Wheat, shade
(i'mer ; quiet. Corn closed drooping :
Western, mixed, $2 06 a 2 09; white,
Southei'n, $2 02 a 2 07. Lard quiet,
1-l a Wd.

Cha'rleston Market.
C1AurlEsToN. Feb. 15.

Cotton opened quiet but. closed strong,
a nd advancd tacIc; sales 1,600 )ales-
middling 201a2 1.

Liverpool Market.
Liven1-oot, Feb. 15.

Col toil buoyant ; -ales 18.000 bales
uplands, 98j8; Orle'ans 8a9 ; uplands,
to arrivo 81. 'ork dull, 7 Is. Sugar
*]1ile.

THut: "I.NtNwN" ON ASSASSINATION.
The Philalelphia Recning &ar publises
the following annazing letter, which our
readers will take for what it is
worth.u
"Mr Editor,-I would be very much

indebted to you if you would give
the following a place in your col-
umns :

'There is a plan laid for the assassina-
Iion of Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of
War, by about a dozen of ox-rebels,
who formerly belonged to the knights
ofthe Golden Circle. The plan is so
well laid thit'there is not the least
chance of letection. I can vouch for
the I ruth of this, as I and a friend of
mine discovered it in Baltimore. I
would like the public to know of this, as
I have already pitt Mr. Stanton on his
gnard.

"N. B I was passing through Phila.
delphia, when I stopped at a hotel and
wrote this letter."

IFNK'~o wN."
The Baltimore Sun, commenting on

the letter of ox-Governor Perry, pub-
lished yesterday, says: "The vine-
yards in the neighaborhood of Vesuv'i-
us, with thme volcano in foIl blast,
wouldl be conmsiderecd a safer invest-
moent for the futare, and command a
higher price than some of' the best
plantations in the cotton States. Fro-
prietors are escaping from their pro..
perty in~ the low lands as if the earth
were about to open beneath their
foot, and the most productive' region
of Souuth Carolina is in imminent
per'il of' relapsing into a wilderness of
barbarism."

Tux. TEN NEsE: RAIRnO'AD STMUKE.
N~snr'r.tm~ February 12.-Governor
Brownlow sent a mesmog to the-Legis-
!atunre to-day relativo to thie strike on
the Mfemnph is, Clarksville aaVd Lonisville
railroad. T-lo declares the resolution of
the strikers to prevent the running of
trains, except the mail train, naitil ar.
rears are paid, a conspiracy against the
State, and recommonsd some' action on
the subject. Hie also recomxmends thnmt
the affairs of the road' be wound up, and
the road sold to secure-the Stato inter-
est.

a
The Paris Itothaeliild recently Bad

.soat, the peculiar feature of the enter-
tainmnent being the engageoment of the
celebrated surgeon Nclaton,-who pro-
sided at a- pavilion where- all the
wounded bares, pheasants, oto.y wvere
convoyed by a regular ambulance
survico,. thoir limubs reset, their
.wvounds dressed, and themiselvesput in
.condlition to serve another time.

A SivER 1~oR.-A lad,, Williiim
Mloore, son of Cairrol Mfoore, li'ving
near Boon, in Watauga, killed inm the
mountains near that plae, recently, a
Silver Fox. It is described to us as
apparently old and beautiful. They
are very raro, except in much higher
Northeorn latitudes ; and tlheir fuirs,.
which are fi'ne and rich, comnid
very high pricas..

([alisbui-y| Olil Northa State.

The editor of' the Vermont Record
is "bot at home,"' as f'ollowvs : "The
mant who leoft his namei t. McGinnis
O'Flaherty and Who wzts about seven
feot in length-, atta drunk' neoordingly,
and who oalled at our office on Friday,
aceomparnied by ahoe handle, to ask if
the editor was in,is' respeotfully in-
formnedthat the editor isnotiti town,
and'is 'not expected to rti
When sna~y money abo galled wet.1

When it is detw (duo); Ip de. mrninganml -mist at nlih.. i

Attention is being called to tho use o
o irbouio noid as a disinfeotant The (ar
dener's Chronicle gives details of Its use a
the Lodge Farm In England during the lat
provalence of the cattle plague, whero ove
one hundred. cows were saved under oir
oumstaices which must otherwiso havc
proved moro or less fatal. The treatmen
consisted in administering the diluted ach
internally by the spoonful, and dashing I
about externally by the bucketful.

DANIML WICnSTIa'S PRaOtio.-Thlis b
an appropriate timo to call Id mind Daniel
Webstor's famous prophecy, so often quoted
6is a warning in years past:

"If these fanatics and abolilionists over
got power into their hands they will over.
ride tho ('onst iution, set the SupreintCourt at defianco, change and iake laws tc
-suit lieniselves, and tirally, they will bank.
rupt the country, and, delugo it witl
blood."
Was ever prolihceV niord tfui than this?
A resolution: v.:s ndopte;l in the Ohio Sen.

ate Inst wedk to i.tvito Generals Sherman
nnd Thomas to visit the Legislature in ses.
sion. The vote by which it wcas ad'eptcd
was substantially reconsidered by a strict
party vote, and the resolution referred to
the Committee on Federal Itelations. This
was in order to purge it of the iiord "uy..at" one nember declirig that he did not
want to be called loyal.
A Tuus CnIcucas SToY.-A few dayssince u getteinan residing in the lower

iYortiOn of the city killed a young hon, to
eo4 frf dinner. On opeimnmig her ho found
seven' large hard eggs. Ouriositfy prompt-ed him to break the eggs, when he was
further surprised to tinid a chticken in each
egg. Two of the chickens commenced to
pip inmnediately after huing ushered into
the world. A breed of such hens would
tend t0 lessen the price of fowls. --kchhange
Ma. C'uas.-The new paper which has

been talked of in Washingidn, will, it is
quito sure, ho established. It will be back.
ed up by a large capital, will be strongly
Radical, and advocate the claims of Chief
Justice Chase for the Presidency.-Sn.

General Grant, it is reported, looks hag-
gard and unhnppy on account of his con.
plicated cares. -New York Herald.

ki10 REWVARD.
TOLEN from the subscriber on the night

of the 14th, a Jargo Black Horse
M ULE, a little grey on the left hip. Re-
port to ELI IARRISON.

feb 19-xl

S~ED~EDDS.

L.ANDRETI'S WARRANTED

GARDEN SEEDM,
FOR SALE BY

THOMPSON & WOODWARD,
feb 15

JUST ARRIVED,
AT

JOHN McINTYRE & CO'S.
No. 1 FAMILY FLOUR,

Mackerel,
English Dairy Cheese,

Soda Crackers,
Oakces,

Raisins,
Candy,

Tob-acco and
Segars.

feb 18

GET THlE BEST
S W. COLL~IN'S heavy and ligh', An"s,

.Axe HIdr~los, llorso Rasps, &e., for
sale by

KETIIIN McMASTER & BRICE.

feb 12

LADO BROS.,
NO. 2, BANK RANGE,

AKE wveekl y receiving fresh additi'ows toAtheir large stock of

DRY GOODS, SHOES, &c.,
Whioh wilt be sold at their usually low

rates. W~o now otter our entire stock of

.Heavy Wool Goods,
such as

Cassimes'es,
Sat-tinmets,

Riook- Island anid
Rentucky Juams, Shtawls,-&e.

AT FIRST COSE
Weo will'alsd closo'ottt. our stook of

Five pWm Cent~Below Cost'.
fob 11

To all Whiom- it May Concern.
T SARAH! S. WOLFE, wife of SalingI , Wolf'o, a resident, of the town el
Winnsboro and-State of South Carolina, an~l
enmployed as ralesman In the sti'r4 of Ja,
cob Wolfe, In sill' town,- da hereb'y givt
liublic noticE, ae~etdlnir to'thme roquiremenit
of tlfe A1cts of -the' Oendtal Assembly Ir
sueh case made atfd provided, that. It Is myintention to trade as a- sole-leader at, th4
expiration of one month from this date
and that I wIll at that tIme elahtn all thu
rights aka prlvileges, allotedito a'free #ettl
er. ARAII S. IIOLPJ.-

feb d--1m --.,

EIRESI[ GARDEN SEEDS.
A LSO OnIon S*t, and theGoodrloh Irist

ILPotatoe, sa~d to be batter thanan
other potase foe plontie.Aid afl s apply' 6'rbfg g
Sn'gat,Oife,:Molasses, Bacon asgd Lirc;

RETCINMoMATER& BRICB.
tobSA

FRESH ARRIVAL
OF

OHOICE FAMILY
G-ROcEJRIrJs.

Consisting i part of
Crushed, Powdered and

Coffeo Sugars,
Coffee, Tea,
Buckwheat Flour,

Nos. 1 and 8 Mackerel,
Sugar Cured Breakfast Strips,Pure Loaf Lard,

Molar-ses,
Pink Eye

Irish Pointoes,
Layer liasinAs,

Rice,
soap.Adaniniu e Candles and mitany other arti-

ces too numerous to mention.

A choice selection of Liquors aid Segarsto all of which I invite the attent ion of myfriends and patrons.
W1. N. NELSON.

L'JC>*iC~s6
ALL per8onsindebted to the late 'ium of

Nelson & Lynch, are rcqusted to come
and settle their accounts, no further i tdul.
genco can be granted. The books and nc-
counts are in my hands.
jan ^ 0 Wd .W NELSON.

Notee??
KETCHIN, MYcASTER

&
BRICE,

Invite the Attention of ke
PUBLIC,

TO TILE LARGE STOCK OF

which they aro

And which comprises nearly

Needed by the people in

~E-E:AL T E-I3
And'in

Their object is to do strictly a

CASH BUSINESS,
And to

SELL GOODS
AT PRICES

That will induoc all persons to

Bt FROM THEMe
sept. 28

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
AT the Winnsboro Tan Yard, Twenty
L.Thousand Pounds of Gireen or Dry

Hides, highest narket prices paid in essh.
JNO. P. MATTHIEWS, Jr.

Cathcart.& Matthews. Dunlap & Mat-
thews and J. P. Matthews, Jr., accounts
will be in the hands of a lawyer in time to
be sued on this Spring Court. Hereafter I
will have cash for everything I do, or do
nothing. These that cannot. conmo under
this rule will be obliged to trade elsewhere,
as I cannnot undertake to acconmodate
friends who don't appreciate It enough to
pay nme even a part of what they owe mne.

JNO. r. MIATTHVEWS, JP.
Jan 25

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE.
As8t, As80880u's Offie, 3d District 8, 0.

WINNsDono, February 12, 1868.
f'HE Internal Revenue law makes it the
1.duty of everf rhan of lawful' ago, or

females holding property in their own right,
to mako returns th'moon or befloro the 1st.
day of Mproch next, of' thsirincomo for the
year 1807, andl of such articles named In
£anheditlo A', as they miay hayo in' tiikir pos-
sesion liable to a Trax. A'lho persons, nrnia,
companies, and corporations, carrying on
any hunincas retfuringt the paymdrit; of a
Special 'Tax, arc required to register with
me within the sate bime.
Persons liable to monti yTax'es ofi mati-dfrabtures, &o., are required bylaw to make

theli' returns promptly on or before the 10th
da'y of each month. Also guardlani, exee.
ttors aneadministrators .are required to
make piarhpt ftierriirlhdetsli cases. Mil
persons who hav~e dbme in possession of
any'propor'iy al a lbegacyof- siedesbn ripeni'
st'hioli'thet Tax~as'not, been liald, wilt find
It to their Interest to report imnvediately.
The law mnplec it' tih' drity of Et'dt-y

crte, to linow his duty unddf'the lnI ahd a
failure to p erform that'diit~ subjotlb thia
partis sb failing' to hoivy yitnalt .

Fromuthei terr'itorlal e'xtoist of niy lIIviflhd
It will.be impossiloteor-mei'tb 'oall-at-overy'
one's hotse. I will therefore 4veio tak~d
mosturof the returps at oillueo and partlos
failtpg must be .assessed lynie with 60'por
nn adtded'as' the la f req uiets nie to do,

- J. W. oLAR1CE
AAta Assesor 8th Div. 8d 00ol; DIst, 8. Or
feb I2-150a

1Uli' Regelvd1 at
J ~ DESPORTES & BRO;

JUST RECEIVED
BY

Pi. R. FLENNIKEN,
(Agent for Aubrey & Co.)
No. 2, Hotel Range.

BUCK WII EA T F LO U eI,
FACTORtY CI1IEESF', 06t.
ITALIA N M ACCA IRONI 333C.
MUSCOVADO MOLASSES, 70o.
PATAI'$CO SYIlttl', $1.4)0.
CIlUSliEL), A, B; ex. C, U and BROWN

SUG A RS, 21 to 15.
N. C. FLOUR, per sack, $7}.
jan 14

c47Alsro.
p)ERUVIAN OUANO, direct from AgentsSat nrket rales.
Soluble 'acific (hinno, $76 cash, $80, Ist

Novemnior. with soveu per cent interest,
approved city avctinleo.

K111111'1a' l't1Th.phateC of imeill, $CO Cn4h,$(, 1st November, *11 t seven per c'ent, ht.
icre!t; approved city acceptiane.I'ienix (luano, $65 cash, $65 1st No
vembee, Mith seven per cent., interest, ap-proved city acceptance.

Flour of 11 me, urradulteratei and un-
Wrn~ft.-

Fa',rmer's Plaster or Gjpsumn, warratiled
pure.

In offering 0h e above ilia nures I4 plant or",I do so with every coufidence, iot. only hav.
Ing lestsnimolals from platiex wivo 'inve
used theill the past year, but the further
gitarantee that every cargo, as it, arrives, is
analyzed by l'rofessor Shepard, of the
South Carolina Medieni College, and it le
hihi reputation of these ianures filly kept

p. J. N. ItOISON,1 and 2 Atlant ic Wharf, C hiarleston, 8. C.
Jan 21-2m

A
NOTICE.

LM, persons indebted to us-by note or
accont, will find it to their interest to

see us at once, aid horore the Ist February.
DESPORTE8 & BRO.

jarn15

SCHOOL 10018.JUST received a lot of School Books and
Stationary.

Also a lot of VIentiies.
IkTCHilN, McMASTER & BIlCE.

feb 8

CARPETING.2 PIES'ES good two pl ingraini carpeting,
Low for Cash.
KETCHIN, McMASTER & thRICE.

JOTIOEis,
.Jos. Lauhon, Adm'r. of Estate of J. L.
Keniedy deo'd', Vs Juldeth W Kennedy
and others.

[REDITORS d the lestato o0'J L Kente-
U dy, ded'd., hereby notified that they are
required by order of Court in the above I
cause to present and establish theil- demands i
before the undersigned otor bctore 1st day t
ofr Jiue'1 A68.

If- A OAILL.\ltD,
Comihst~in~ra Cool. in Erintit'y.C"omihissiond/s Ofce,-

January 25; 1868.

Wm. Brice, adin'r of Estate of Jeremiah
Cockroll, dee'd , vs Robert Smiley anil'
others.

{' REDIJTOIS of the Estate of Jeremiah
U Cockrell, dec'd , are heeby notitied-
that they are required by order of Court
ill the abovo cause to pr'esent, and establish
their qlaimus before the unldersignecd onl or
before the 2d Moniday in MIay niext.

H[. A. GAILLAllD,
Com, in Equity.

Commissioner's Office,
January 2b>, 1868:

Robert1R. Rosboroughi and1 Jas. #. Kenneidy,
adm'r of Thos. 1B. CraIg, dee'dt., vs Nancy
F. Craig and others.

CRI EDITORS .of thno Estnt'eo Thgos B
Craig, dec'd., are herebf nlolted' that

they are required hy order of Court in the
above cause to present andi establish their
elnims before the Corr.mlssioner in Equity
on or before the 1st, d4ry of May 1868.

O1A.AILLIAD,
Comn. In Equity.

CommIssIoner's Otfdeo,
January 25, 19'b8

James WV. Y'ongue, admi'r of REate. of~Joel
F. Rlabb, dec'd.. vs Charity C. Rabib, et.
al.

CRlEDI[TORS~ot' the Estate of Joel F.
Pabb, ded'd., are hier'ehy notinied that

they are requlted by ord-.Ir of Court in the
above cause to present and establish thleir
claims before ile Comilnissioner In Equity4
on or before theo 1st day of May 1868..

H-'. A. GAILin\RD,
Comn. In Eqity.

Commissionter's O)ffice'
January 25, 1868.
jau 29-i lamf8mn

Robert C. Clowney, atmr of Estate of
Joseph Clowney, deo'd vs Henrietta WV.
Clowney anld othierst.

CREDI') ORS of the1 Estat'o of Jose h
Clowney, de'd,- at'e hereby notified

that they are required by order of Court, in
the above cause to present andl~ esiablishi
their tdemanudi before the Commissionei- in
EquIty, 0on or before thb' 1st. day of May
next. flH. A. GAILLARDI,

Commise~Ioner's Of110e, Cduh. In Equity.
January 28, 1808.

1Ellzabothi Alken, ndm'x of Esttato' of'Jlohn
Alken, doc'd vs John D). Sdymore andl

-others.
(JRIUl1)I ORS of- the Estate of John- Al-

ken, dec'd are hereby.- netified. that
,lfeyar r'equtiredby order of Court, in tih
ab'ove cause to prosentt and establish their
claIms before tlie'dommissione'r In Equiity,
eri'dr- Uefom'e'th- le d ay of May, 1868.

M~tinl,~ dtfor'$fne~o,(ua.I qty
J in. 2 1808.

Iii.n1. McC~ultoigh and Eliza M. driafion,
-tidin'ra cof &sato dft Johtd' 8.' Otfton,
deo'ders'ileury 0. Grafton andI others.
(RUDIT'ORS of the Jistate- of- Johmn 8.
, Grafton', deo'd, ato hereby nbtified

ta.t.yare required by order of Coult iniIli' ise, to present andl establish
tleh' olairf llofor6 the Coimmisioner' in
Eqnuiy, oaoofeo6 the 1st day of May

ment. -Ii. A. GAJLLATNDd

O. t. 0 ell'an' J. Cookfrell,' adM'rA da
bonismson, a( Estate. of B.,'R- Cookrell,

, ded4 va ria E. Denkrall at*3 ethers .

('lEDITOS of the Estate of it I. Cock.
AJ rell, deo'd, are hereby .notifiel (hat
Ihey are required by order of Court in the
above ca4us to prtet ml establish their
claims btforo te Cominissioner in Equnimy,
oil or before the secotid Monday in Mimynext. 11. A. tiALlARlD,
Coimmissioner's 0(ico,
January 28, 1868

bpines 11. McCants. serving ex'or of the
Will of .John11 MuCrorey, dec'd, vs John
M. Feaster and others.C iuEDTOlS of tie Estate of John Nlc-

Crorcy, dec'd, aro herebmy notitied
that they are reqiired by order of Court. in
the above cause, to present al establish
their claims before tho (Commissioner in
Equity, on or before the second Monday in
Mdty next if. A. U A IA tD,
Commmmissioner's Olice,

Com. inl Euity.
Jmnunr 28, 1868.

ilitgh A. 'Milling, Ilarriett fi. 'Milling,athq'rs, of Estate or John m. m illing,dee'd, mS Joseph W. McCreight and oth-
ers

C itEDI'1TOS the Estate of Jolm M.

M illing, dee'd, n're herefly notified (Int
thoy are required by order of Court in the
above cause, to present anl establish their
itemands before tie Comm issioier in Equityon or before the 1st day of 'May next.

If. A. GAILLAlRD,
Coin. in Equity.LCommi,,ioivr,s Omee,

Janua111ry 28,'88
II.A. (billard, adm'r of Estato of W. E.

Hall, dlec'd, vs E. J. 1l1all aid others.
C IuI)oitS of time Estato of w. .. ail,j de'd, are lereby notified tilat theytre requived by ord-m of Coirt in the abovo!munse; to prosent and establish their claimi

wefore the Coimumisiomer in Equity, oi or>eforo the socoid Monday iii May next.
11. A. (I ALL1,A It 1,

- - ~ Com., in E-jiity.
'ommissioner's OllicO,
.anuary 28, 188.

M. Bolick, I. Pope anmid M. J. poie,adm'rs of Estate of James 0. Brice, dce'd,vs Dail. 0. Brice, dec'd, and others.LAREDITORS of the Estato of James
(U. lrice, dee'd. are hereby iotitied

hat they are reiiird by order of Court iii
he above cause, to presemnt nnid establish
lie- claiims before the Commimi ssionmer in
'(quity, oi or before the 1st Momday inl May
text. 11. A. G.\ 11 LA lIt ),

onmmissioner's Office, Com. in In::ity.
January 28, 1868.

I. A. Gaillard, adm'r C. 1'. A., of Estate of
.Jacob F. Coleman, dec'd, vs Miary A. It.
Colemani anid otherm.
LtEl)Ttoi9s of Estato of Jacob F. Cole.

imimi, dee'd, are hereby notitied thd
hey ar reqtired by order of Court ih lie
Ahovo cause, o.proseit 4ndj establish I heir
laims ber'ore lie Commissioiner in Equimy,
i or before the secomnd Monday in May
lext. RI. A. ( AILLiAltD,

Coil). ill 11mtiiity.
onimissionier's Office,
.miiary 28, 1868.

rom L. Black, auii'irrf tie stat of Mar-
thai K. Mlack, deo'd, vs N. Austin Black
aid others.
Dit.i-lToltS of ie Estate'of Marthma K.U/ Black, dee'd, are hereby notifled t lint

bey aro required by order of Couirt in the
bove cause, to present atil establish their
ehantids before the Commission r in. Equity
mx or before thi s'econd Momlay in May
loet. H. . OA'lARD,

Coiri. Ini Equiity.'Iomnmis'.ioher's 0111co,
Jamnary.28, 1868:
jaii 80--jI xlam3m

1. A. Gaillard, Adnir., 0. '1'. A., V4 Eliva
beth Onhl'et. Ill.

"UIEDITO ItS of EIato of Jino. 0. Oinoal,J decd., rtro notieflbd that tNey are reguli-.
'( hy erder of Court to preseit mi b-
isih their claims before the Cominsijsionmer in
';quiity, on or befor-e time second Mondmay ini
hiay next. 11. A. G \1lLLAitD,

omisor'000,Coem. in Equity.

Jmanamry 24, 18038.

SIn,L. (Oo.a, Admr., ogEstate of Jnmo, M.
Govsa, D)ecd., vs Susan Gbozai et,. al.

r1RtEDITOlIS of Estate of Johni MI. Goza,
J dleed., am-c hmereby niotifled timat, they ar-e
equired by omder of Court, to piresent, amid
stabilihi lieir clims before time Comamis-
hmuri in Equity, on or before thmo seonid
lIonday inm Mmiy next.

I[. A. (iAILLAiID,
ommisioer' Ondo,

Comt. In Equity.

Januariy 24, 1868.

Vm. Br-ice, amrm., de honi' son; of Esfato
of DamvidI Jimice, dood., vs Mrs. Mamry E.
I~ri-eeand wife amid otlhor-s.
BY ordbr of Court 1mn thme above cause, crm-Lditore of time Estate of D~avid tim-ico,
uill pr-esemnt ammd estahblish thmeir claims lie.

'ore' thme uida-igned, 1mm hIs othi00 in Winins-
moro, on or befor-e the first Monday In May
mext. II. A. OAILL D,

jommiissioner'm Offce, Cii qiy
Jammuary 24, 1808.

'hios. T. Robertson, Exer., of the'Wi~l of

W~m. Rtoijorson, deed., vs Jas. A. Book'.
.hmart and others. .rar ftieEtt

Jof Wmn. 11obertson, deed., at-a hereby
iotifled to piresent. and establiush thmeirolaidms
>efore theo Conmmissionmer In Equity, on or
2d~fore time secndu Monday in May nest,

11. A. (IA iLLA RLP,

Jomniisslonor's Ole, Corn, Iin Equity.
JIanuary 24, 18(18.
jan25-tlxlamm- _______

Commissioner's Sale.
JbW Youdlg, adnl'r, Is0 0 Rli ad'oth-

iN pursumarice'of or'dr of Coddr, I'will' re'.
Isoil at, public outocry to Lime highest bid.

der, at thme Court House In Winnsboro, on
tIbo 1st Monmday in March neoxt, (ho- tract of
Landli described in tile pleadings in the
aboyo cause, beloinging to Estate of Joel 1'
[tuabli, doo'd .

Terie Of SRIeO'
Cash sumfibient to pay costh dli sdi:L anid

expenses of sale, and to satisfy judgmernt, in
oseo of D) R Evan's vs Joel F Rabbm. 'The
blanme on a dredit ol'~omn, two and thmree

yeei-s, equ~al anmnual Inst aimenitsa Puirchas'-
er'I'' gIke' bo'ha-and'good scour-ity, and dmort'.

gagll of prerfitsos..
Resold at, risk of former puroihaser.

H1. A. OAILLA ID,
omrni'sionler's Ofm0e,
Februar 0, 16t8.Sfeb at1

JUST RIEOEIVED.-
PRIIMP.LEAP LARD, OhoiceChow Chhw

Pickiles, Canned Oysters, Freak Canned
'en'ohep, 'resh. Tomatoes, .equal to horne
manlufactured, Aresh Sod Bisqimt, and 8.
WOolln'sA xes, all size's.

D. R. FL1ENNIKEN,
Agent pelrApiey & Co.

jan80-.

SliE IFF'S 8&LES.
y Virtue ot'Sundry hxecutions to me di.

rected, I wml offer for sale at Pairfield
Court Hlouse on fihe irmt Monday and the
day following in March no t., within tho
legal hours of sa'e, to thie highest bidder;
for Cash, the following Real Pr->perty.
Purchasers to pay for titles. To wit:
One fraci of 290 acres. more or less, of

land i i iFairield District, adjoining lands 6f
Jolh i lIrice, John Simonton and others.
Lovied upon as the property of Jam.es
8wann at tle stilt of the Stare of S C for
tixes.

One tract of 261 acres, more or less, ofhinit in Fairfield District, adjoining lands of
John lirker, J IL Ueihiney, Mrs liarriott,
Itti and otihers. Leiled upon as (ho pro-
perty o Jiohn 1) Maihon, at the stit of the
state if 8 C for taxes.
One tract of 27.1 acres; more or less, Of.

land in Fairfield District, adjoining lands of
Estato of Joht larrison, Ilowell Edmunds
and others. Levied uotni as (lie propertyof the Estate of Ilatimpton Kelly, at the suit
Zof the State of 8 C for taxes.

One trnet of 280 acres, more or less, 6f
land in Fairfield Distriet, adjoining lands of
8 Gibson and others. Levied upon as tle
property of Mrs. Christian Cook, at the
suit of the State of 8 C for taxeo.
One tract of 260 acros, more or less, 6f

l11n11 in Fairti eld District, adjoiing lands of
laniel Watt, .1 1 Cloud, I.eo Bagley and.

others. Levied upon ats the property of
Thtos 11 Miles, at tle suit of the State of .

C for taxes.

One tract or 321 acres, more or lebs of
lanl in Fairtield Distriet, adioining lands ot
Jackson Joiner, It 1 Wilson, John Raines,li Cloud and others. Levied upon as Ithn
p0roperty of J A Wooten, at the suit of tile
State of 8 C for taxes.

One tract of 2800 acres, moro or less of
laind in Fairteld list riet, adjoi'ning lands of
J F Cloud; A N i'loud, Isatc A'lego, Estate
of 11 F Crumpton and other'. Levied upotn.is the property of the Estate of 11 11

lare, at Ite suit of the ;tale of 8 C fortaxes.
One tract of 7,000 acres, moro ori's,or.la'nd in tairfield District, adjiouiig lands of

Es51tt0 of Jo1n llarrison, Stroler Tidwell,-John E Peny and ot hers. Levied 111)011 its
the property of tie Estate of N A N'ay, at
the suit of tho Stato of 8 C for taxes.
One tract of 1130 acres, more or less, of

land in Fairfield LVistric, near Mlonticell6
uinjoining lands of Jonaitan ii llabb, Isano
K James, Thoias R 1ll, John W'illingnni'anld others. 1evied uponi as the propertyof Josejph K Davis at ilie suit of 'TIhoimas
Jordant and others.
One tract of .100 ieres, more or less, of land'

in Fairfield l)iatriot, adjoining lands of T
W Wcodward, T G IRobertson, Milton lDun.
lap and others. Levied upomi as the ropeLj.y of Mrs L A Mohley, atthe suit of the
State of 8 ; for taxes.

O''e tir't v^ 237 acres, moro or less, of
land iu Fairliebt District, adjolniig lands of
A Ilayes, ]ulate of Thos Nelson, .olin
Copes aid otjers. Levied upon as toh pro.
perty of C I R'ivet's, at the suit of the State
of 8 C for taxes.

H W. OLLEVElf,
8. F.DI.

Sheriff's Office,
Feb. 8, 18(;H.

feb 1l-tlx2

Coriimissionor's Sale,
It I Cockrell, 'adim'r, vs Maria E Cockrell,

0t aL.
I N itirstance of orlbr of Court, I will re-

sLll nt. ril k of forner puichasers, on
the hit londay in Mard:'ox', at plil out
cm'y fo the' highest bidtler, nt t1e Court
ilotiso in WI inshoro, tle uands of the Es.
late of It It Cockrell doc'd, debcribed in tiiopleadings inl the above cause.

Terl's Of Sa-le.
Cash sufibient to pay costs of suit and

oxpenses of sale, balance on a credit of onie,
two and three years. Porobiasers to give'
bond and good scourity and mnort gage of

pro'mises, and pay for papers and stamps.

Conuilesiner ~hh Coin in Equity.
Februiary 6, 1808.
feb 8-tlx3

SH[ERI1FF'S SALES.-

BY virtue of sundr'y ExcutIons antI War.
irants to mie directed, I wiill ofler for'

salb at Fiairtlold Cout,~lfoodho'oti the first,
M'enday hii Mar'oh next, and the dlay foi-
lowing, wit hiin the leg~al hoitrs of sate, to
the hugliest btdd'er; for Cashi, the following.
Personal Property. To wit:
One sorrel Mare, levied upon as the pro-,party of James Laws, t, (lie suit of 1, 8

Mullican and Sain, and others.

Fifty bushels of Coran, lovled upon as the
peroperty of Titomas 'fr,wo, Janies i4 True,wit utho suit of John (G Mitnor' alild'othorg.

Tlwo Mules, tiwo' IHorses; t'wo liales of
Cotton, one Wagon anid about t'weity.five
huuwielh of Coath l1b'w4b'eoh'as't'lit pi-operty
of James Switin; at! thie stilt of iV W LBrico
anid othbiri:

E. WV. OLVER',' S. F. D.
Sh< rfffs t)ticd;

Feb. 1 tt hi, 1818.-
feh 15--tlx2

0JiANUEf Oil SOMEDULE.

Chiarlotto and S.'0V. BaH tOaid Co.
8UPE INTE'FMIDNN'1S OiFICE,
00QUMYIA, B. C.,Ot. ', 1867.

0N aeid al'ter Sunday. 0th instaidt, tawp'
Trains on .hils Rtoad'will run as foi.

Leave Colninbiuf 40i P. M,
Arrive at/Charlof t'e, 9.40 P. M.
Leave Charlotte,-. 1.40 A. MI.
ArrIvo at'Columbia' 9.40 A. M.

Makhing close connecidhs fot- all poiinl6
Nbi and'So'ith.

Passengers- taking tbis route, goitig
North, have choice of rotte frot Greens -

boro, W'eldon or P'ortstoonth.
gfy- Thokets good for eithet' route.
8("- Baggage checked throutgh.,For Through Tickets to Richrsond, Wash-.

lngton, Blalthwtoro, Phladelphla' ahd New
York, appily af, th6 Ticket; Office, foot, of"
Blandintg stre'ot.

C. BlOUKNIIOTT
oct ~Stiperi'ntentdgnt:

CII LOTTE AND S. C. RL. IL. C0 11 Nf
OeN'r, *fa'arat AN Tzot.' Att's.Orics,
QN ard after TIS D~AY,'COTT'ON sill'beoeotwarded s'ia the atInla'nd' Altf LIne
FreighL D\out o," tas folloWs:-,
To Batilmorh, $3.76 per'b'AI dt'400 lbs.

er less.
ToNed Fork, $ 5.fof1e' bale of 400 lbs.-

o terns.
.etemb ihef*havine Insurance is rnuehs'

lower i thd route ()a ycmeig
-4 .,teal Freight and Transi'n Ajenf-
47


